
Abstract Multidrug efflux pumps contribute to the
resistance of Escherichia coli against many antibiotics and
biocides. Here, we report that the CRP regulator modulates
multidrug resistance in E. coli through repression of the
genes encoding the MdtEF multidrug efflux pump.
Screening of mutants for ability to increase b -lactam
resistance in E. coli led to the identification of a mutation in
crp, which codes for the major global regulator of
catabolite-sensitive operons. Deletion of crp significantly
increased the resistance of the E. coli strain to oxacillin,
azithromycin, erythromycin and crystal violet. The increase
in drug resistance caused by crp deletion was completely
suppressed by deletion of the multifunctional outer
membrane channel gene tolC. TolC interacts with different
drug efflux pumps. Among the twenty drug efflux pumps in
E. coli, quantitative real-time PCR analysis showed that
CRP repressed the expression of mdtEF. Deletion of mdtEF
completely suppressed CRP-modulated multidrug
resistance. Therefore, in addition to its role in catabolite
control, CRP contributes to multidrug resistance in E. coli.
Our results indicate that the CRP regulator modulates
multidrug resistance in E. coli by repressing expression of
the MdtEF multidrug efflux pump.

Keywords CRP, efflux pump, Escherichia coli, MdtEF,
multidrug resistance

Introduction

Multidrug efflux pumps cause serious problems in cancer
chemotherapy and the treatment of bacterial infections. In
bacteria, resistance to drugs is associated with multidrug
efflux pumps that function to decrease cellular drug
accumulation [1, 2]. Such pumps are classified into the
following five families on the basis of sequence similarity:
1) the major facilitator, 2) resistance-nodulation-cell
division (RND), 3) small multidrug resistance, 4) multidrug
and toxic compound extrusion, and 5) ATP-binding cassette
families [3�5]. In Gram-negative bacteria, pumps
belonging to the RND family are especially effective in
generating resistance [1, 6�8]. The sequencing of bacterial
genomes enables us to trace putative drug-resistance genes
[9, 10]. There are many putative and proven drug efflux
pumps in the genome of Escherichia coli. Our previous
studies have shown that E. coli has twenty functional drug
efflux pumps [11]. Because many of these pumps have
overlapping substrate spectra [11], it is intriguing that
bacteria, with their economically organized genomes,
harbor such large sets of multidrug efflux genes.

The key to understanding how bacteria utilize these
multiple pumps lies in the regulation of pump expression.
Currently available data show that multidrug efflux pumps
are often expressed under precise and elaborate
transcriptional control [12�15]. Expression of acrAB,
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which encodes the major AcrAB efflux pump, is subject to
multiple levels of regulation. In E. coli, it is modulated
locally by the local repressor AcrR [16]. At a more global
level, it is modulated by stress conditions and by global
regulators such as MarA, SoxS and Rob [17, 18]. These
examples illustrate the complexity and diversity of the
mechanisms regulating bacterial multidrug efflux pumps.

The E. coli cyclic AMP receptor protein (CRP) is an
important transcription factor that regulates the initiation of
transcription for more than 100 genes, mainly involved in
the catabolism of carbon sources other than glucose [19].
E. coli utilizes glucose preferentially over other sugars and
only catabolizes other sugars when the supply of glucose is
depleted [20]. The presence of glucose prevents E. coli
from catabolizing alternative sugars by several
mechanisms, one of which is to lower the level of cAMP,
the inducer for CRP.

In this study, we show that CRP contributes to multidrug
resistance in E. coli in addition to its role in catabolite
control. The results suggest a previously uncharacterized
physiological role for CRP in multidrug resistance.

Materials and Methods

Bacterial Strains, Plasmids and Growth Conditions
The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are
listed in Table 1. The E. coli strains used are derived from
the strain KAM3 [21]. Bacterial strains were grown at 37°C
in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth [22]. Cells were rapidly
collected for total RNA extraction when the cultures
reached an optical density of 0.6 at 600 nm.

Screening for Regulators of Multidrug Resistance
DNA manipulation generally followed standard practice
[22]. Strain KAM3 was subjected to transposon
mutagenesis using the EZ-Tn5�R6Kgori/KAN-2�Tnp
Transposome kit (Epicenter) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, the Transposome

complex was electroporated into KAM3, then
approximately 10,000 colonies were screened. Cells were
plated on LB-agar medium [22] containing 25 mg/ml
kanamycin and inhibitory concentrations of various drugs.
Genomic DNA was prepared from the drug-resistant strains
digested with SmaI, then immediately ligated. Ligation
products were electroporated into strain EC100D pir-116
and kanamycin-resistant transformants were selected.
Plasmid DNAs were purified from these strains and were
sequenced with primers KAN-2 FP-1 and R6KAN-2 RP-1
(Epicenter). Sequence data were used to interrogate the E.
coli MG1655 sequence (http://genolist.pasteur.fr/Colibri/)
to identify the sites of transposon insertion.

Construction of Gene Deletion Mutants
To construct gene deletion mutants from E. coli KAM3
cells [21], precise in-frame deletions were generated by
crossover PCR with the primers listed in Table 2, described
previously [23]. The fragment containing the deletion was
cloned into the BamHI site of the pKO3 vector [23], a gene
replacement vector that contains a temperature-sensitive
origin of replication and markers for positive and negative
selection for chromosome integration and excision. The
deletion was introduced into the chromosome by the pKO3
gene replacement protocol, as described previously [23].

Determination of the MIC for Toxic Compounds
The antibacterial activities of different agents were
determined on L-agar (1.0% tryptone, 0.5% yeast extract,
0.5% NaCl) plates containing the compounds (Sigma)
indicated in Table 3 at various concentrations. Agar plates
were made by the two-fold agar dilution technique as
described [24]. To determine the MICs, bacteria were
grown in Luria-Bertani broth at 37°C overnight and diluted
in the same medium, then tested at a final inoculum size of
104 cfu m l�1 using a multipoint inoculator (Sakuma
Seisakusyo, Tokyo, Japan), after incubation at 37°C for 20
hours. The MIC was the lowest concentration of compound
that inhibited cell growth.
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Table 1 Escherichia coli strains used in this study

Strain or Plasmid Original name Characteristics Source or references

Strains as in text
KAM3 KAM3 Derivative of TG1 that lacks acrB 21
Dcrp NKE 1220 KAM3Dcrp This study
DtolC NKE 822 KAM3DtolC This study
DtolCDcrp NKE 1221 KAM3DtolCDcrp This study
DmdtEF NKE 356 KAM3DmdtEF 34
DmdtEFDcrp NKE 1222 KAM3DmdtEFDcrp This study
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Table 2 Primers used in this study

Primer Sequence (5’ to 3’)

For gene deletion
crp-No CGCGCGGCCGCACAATCGACCACATCCTGACGCCC
crp-Ni CACGCAATAACCTTCACACTCCAAATTTATAACCATGCGCGGTTATCCTCTGTTATAAGC
crp-Ci GTTATAAATTTGGAGTGTGAAGGTTATTGCGTGTAATCCCGTCGGAGTGGCGCGTTAC
crp-Co CGCGTCGACCCAGTTAAACAATCCGTACCAGAG
tolC-No CGCGGATCCTCATCCCGGCAACCATCTC
tolC-Ni CACGCAATAACCTTCACACTCCAAATTTATAACCATTCCTTGTGGTGAAGCAGTAT
tolC-Ci GTTATAAATTTGGAGTGTGAAGGTTATTGCGTGTGATGACGACGACGGGG
tolC-Co CGCGGATCCGCTGGATTGCTGGGCC
mdtE-No CGCGGATCCCAGTTCAAAATTATGCAACTGATTCTG
mdtE-Ni CACGCAATAACCTTCACACTCCAAATTTATAACCATTTTAGTCCCTGAAAATTCTTGAG
mdtF-Ci GTTATAAATTTGGAGTGTGAAGGTTATTGCGTGTAACGTGTAAATGAGAGTAAGGTTGA
mdtF-Co CGCGGATCCCGTCAAATTCCTCTGCATACTATTGC

For quantitative PCR
rrsA-F CGGTGGAGCATGTGGTTTAA
rrsA-R GAAAACTTCCGTGGATGTCAAGA
acrA-F GTCTATCACCCTACGCGCTATCTT
acrA-R GCGCGCACGAACATACC
acrD-F GTACCCTGGCGATTTTTTCATT
acrD-R CGGTCACTCGCACATTCG
acrE-F CGTGATTGCCGCAAAAGC
acrE-R TTGGCGCAGTGACTTTGGTA
bcr-F TGTTTTTCTGTTCGTGATGACCAT
bcr-R GGAACATATTTAACGCGCCAAT
cusB-F CGCTTACCGTGGGCGATA
cusB-R TTCCACCCAGTCAGGAATGG
emrA-F GCGAATATTGAGGTGCAGAAAA
emrA-R GGCACACGGCGGTTGTA
emrD-F GTGGATCCCCGACTGGTTT
emrD-R CCCGGCACCGAAAAAGA
emrE-F GGTATTGTCCTGATTAGCTTACTGTCAT
emrE-R GCACAAATCAACATCATGCCTATAA
emrK-F GCGCTTAAACGTACGGATATTAAGA
emrK-R ACTGTTTCGCCGACCTGAAC
fsr-F TGGTGTTGGCGCAAATCA
fsr-R TCGTCGCTTTGGGTTTTCC
macA-F CGGTGATTGCCGCACAA
macA-R TTACCAGCATGGCGCTCAT
mdfA-F CTTGCTGTTAGCGCGTCTGA
mdfA-R GCCAGCCGCCCATAATAAT
mdtA-F CGCCGTAGAACAGGCAGTTC
mdtA-R TGCGCACCGTAACGGTATTA
mdtE-F CCCCCGGTTCGGTCAA
mdtE-R GGACGTATCTCGGCAACTTCAT
mdtF-F TTACCGTCAGCGCTACCTATCC
mdtF-R GCCATCAAGCCCATTCATATTT
mdtG-F CGGTATTGTCTTCAGCATTACATTTT
mdtG-R GGCGAGTCCACCCCAAA
mdtH-F TTTTCACCCTGATTTGTCTGTTTTAT
mdtH-R CAGCGAAGCACTTAAGGTTTCA
mdtJ-F TGATGAAAATTGCCGGGTTAA



RNA Extraction
Total RNA was isolated from bacterial cultures using an
RNeasy Protect Bacteria Mini Kit (Qiagen) and RNase-
Free DNase (Qiagen) as described previously [25]. The
absence of genomic DNA from DNase-treated RNA
samples was confirmed by both non-denaturing agarose
electrophoresis gels and PCR with primers known to target
genomic DNA. The RNA concentration was determined
spectrophotometrically [22].

Determination of Specific Transcript Levels by
Quantitative Real-time PCR Following Reverse
Transcription
Bulk cDNA samples were synthesized from total RNA
using TaqMan Reverse Transcription Reagents (PE Applied
Biosystems) and random hexamers as described previously
[26, 27]. The specific primer pairs listed in Table 2 were
designed using ABI PRISM Primer Express software (PE
Applied Biosystems). rrs of the 16S rRNA gene was
chosen as the normalizing gene [28]. Real-time PCR was
performed with each specific primer pair using SYBR
Green PCR Master Mix (PE Applied Biosystems). The
reactions were run on an ABI PRISM 7000 Sequence
Detection System (PE Applied Biosystems); the
fluorescence signal due to SYBR Green intercalation was
monitored to quantify the double-stranded DNA product
formed in each PCR cycle.

Results

Mutation in the crp Locus Increases Resistance to
Oxacillin
Expression of multidrug efflux genes is often regulated in a
complex manner, as described in the introduction. We
therefore screened the mutants of E. coli that increased
multidrug resistance levels in this organism. We used a host

strain lacking a functional acrB gene in the screening in
order to identify regulatory elements involved in the
expression of other multidrug resistance systems. The
transposon insertion mutants were made from the strain
KAM3 as described in Materials and Methods. The
mutants were plated on LB agar containing 25 mg/ml
kanamycin and inhibitory concentrations of various drugs.
In one experiment, the medium contained 2.0 mg/ml of
oxacillin, which had an MIC of 0.5 mg/ml against KAM3.
When one of the mutant colonies that grew on this medium
was purified and reexamined, we indeed found a 8-fold
increase in oxacillin MIC against the transposon insertion
mutant (data not shown).

Sequencing determined that the transposon was inserted
into the coding sequence of crp. CRP is the major global
regulator of catabolite-sensitive operons and it controls its
own synthesis [19]. It seemed possible that deletion of crp
might be causing the transcriptional activation of genes
involved in oxacillin resistance.
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Table 2 Continued

Primer Sequence (5’ to 3’)

mdtJ-R CGCTTTACGGGTACCTGATTTTA
mdtK-F CCGGTTATCGCGCAATTAAAT
mdtK-R GAAACCTTGTCGCACCTGATG
mdtL-F TATCCCGCCGGGATTGATAT
mdtL-R CGCTTCGCTGGCATTGA
mdtM-F CGTGATTTTAATGCCGATGTCA
mdtM-R GCCATACCGCCAGCAAGAT
tolC-F CCGGGATTTCTGACACCTCTT
tolC-R TTTGTTCTGGCCCATATTGCT

Table 3 Susceptibility of E. coli strains to b -lactams and
toxic compounds

Strain
MIC (mg/ml)

OXA AZM ERM CV

KAM3 0.5 0.5 2 0.5
Dcrp 4 4 16 8

DtolC 0.5 0.5 2 0.5
DtolCDcrp 0.5 0.5 2 0.5
DmdtEF 0.5 0.5 2 0.5
DmdtEFDcrp 0.5 0.5 2 0.5

OXA, oxacillin; AZM, azithromycin; ERM, erythromycin; CV, crystal
violet.
Values in boldface are larger than those of KAM3 strain.
MIC determinations were repeated at least three times.



To test whether deletion of crp confers oxacillin
resistance on the E. coli KAM3 strain, full-length wild-type
crp was deleted as described in Materials and Methods.
Oxacillin MICs for cells lacking crp were 8 times higher (4
versus 0.5 mg/ml) than for KAM3 cells (Table 3),
suggesting that the deletion of the CRP regulator indeed
conferred oxacillin resistance on E. coli.

Deletion of CRP Increases Resistance of E. coli to
Multiple Drugs
Our results had shown that deletion of crp increased E. coli
resistance to oxacillin. We therefore investigated the effect
of crp deletion on the susceptibility of E. coli to other toxic
compounds. Various drugs were tested, including common
substrates of multidrug efflux pumps, and we found that
crp deletion increased the resistance of the KAM3 strain to
azithromycin, erythromycin and crystal violet (Table 3).
These results indicate that the deletion of the CRP regulator
induces multidrug resistance in E. coli.

Effect of tolC Deletion on the Multidrug Resistance
Modulated by CRP
The results described above indicate that the expression of
a multidrug efflux pump may be induced by deletion of crp.
In our previous study, it was revealed that at least twenty
intrinsic drug efflux transporters are encoded in the E. coli
chromosome [11]. Among these, RND-family transporters
play major roles in both intrinsic and elevated resistance of
Gram-negative bacteria to a wide range of noxious
compounds including s-lactams [1, 11, 29�31]. RND
transporters need two other proteins for their function: a
membrane fusion protein and an outer membrane channel.
It has been reported that many drug transporter systems in
E. coli need the membrane channel TolC in order to
function [31�34].

To determine whether CRP-mediated multidrug
resistance is attributable to the TolC-dependent drug efflux
pump(s), we investigated the effect of tolC deletion on the
drug resistance of the crp-deleted cells. The tolC deletion
completely inhibited CRP-mediated multidrug resistance
(Table 3). This result indicates that CRP-mediated
multidrug resistance is attributable to increased functioning
of a TolC-dependent drug efflux pump.

Determination of the Amounts of Drug Exporter
Transcripts by Quantitative Real-time Reverse
Transcription-PCR (qRT-PCR)
In order to determine which drug efflux pump show
increased expression when crp is deleted, we used qRT-
PCR to investigate changes in the amounts of drug efflux
gene mRNAs dependent on crp deletion. Total RNAs were

isolated from exponential-phase cultures of KAM3 and
Dcrp, and cDNA samples were synthesized using TaqMan
reverse transcription reagents (PE Applied Biosysems) with
random hexamers as primers. Real-time PCR of the cDNAs
was performed with each specific primer pair using SYBR
Green PCR Master Mix (PE Applied Biosystems). The
expression levels of drug efflux pump genes and tolC in
Dcrp were compared with those in KAM3. The results are
shown in Table 4. Expression of mdtE was significantly
increased. Deletion of crp did not increase the expression
levels of other drug efflux genes and tolC (Table 4).

Effects of Deletion of the MdtEF Drug Efflux Pump on
CRP-modulated Multidrug Resistance
In order to determine whether multidrug resistance
mediated by crp deletion is due to increased expression of
mdtEF, we investigated the effects of deleting these genes
on drug resistance levels in KAM3 and Dcrp (Table 3).
When mdtEF was deleted from the KAM3 strain there was
no change in drug resistance in the resulting strains. In the
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Table 4 Fold induction of specific transcripts attributed to
crp deletion as determined by qRT-PCR

Gene Fold increase

acrA 0.92�0.067
acrD 1.1�0.081
acrE 0.95�0.035
bcr 1.2�0.12
cusB 1.1�0.055
emrA 0.99�0.072
emrD 0.96�0.022
emrE 1.1�0.071
emrK 1.6�0.38
fsr 0.83�0.13
macA 0.94�0.048
mdfA 1.1�0.15
mdtA 1.2�0.26
mdtE 34�3.5
mdtG 1.1�0.087
mdtH 1.3�0.28
mdtJ 1.2�0.15
mdtK 0.92�0.086
mdtL 0.82�0.058
mdtM 0.85�0.11
tolC 1.2�0.15

The amount of transcript was determined by quantitative real-time PCR
as described in Materials and Methods. The fold change ratio was
calculated by dividing the expression level of the gene in the Dcrp strain 
by that in the KAM3 strain. Experiments were performed in triplicate
and the data are represented mean values�standard deviation. The
values in boldface type indicate inreases of more than tenfold.



DmdtEF strain, deletion of crp conferred no drug resistance
(Table 3). Together, these data indicate that the multidrug
resistance conferred by deletion of the CRP regulator is due
to derepression of the mdtEF multidrug efflux genes.

Discussion

In this study, we performed a genome-wide search for a
regulator of multidrug resistance in E. coli by random
insertion and discovered that CRP down-regulates the
expression of mdtEF. We initially found by random
insertion that the mutation in crp conferred oxacillin
resistance on the KAM3 strain. Then we investigated the
susceptibility of the KAM3 strain lacking crp to various
drugs including common substrates of multidrug efflux
pumps, and found that CRP modulates E. coli resistance to
oxacillin, azithromycin, erythromycin and crystal violet
(Table 3).

A dominant mechanism by which E. coli and other
related bacteria sense carbon sufficiency involves cyclic
AMP and its receptor protein, CRP [19, 35]. CRP induces a
sharp bend in the DNA and is capable of regulating the
expression of more than 100 genes. The mechanisms by
which CRP regulates gene expression in response to
variable cytoplasmic levels of cyclic AMP have been
extensively investigated with particular emphasis on E. coli
and Salmonella strains [35�38]. Dozens of operons have
been shown by classical approaches to be subject to CRP-
mediated control [39]. We have previously reported that N-
acetyl-D-glucosamine induces the expression of mdtEF and
this induction is dependent on nagE and crp, and inhibited
by the addition of cyclic AMP [40]. In this study, we
discovered the importance of CRP as a repressor of drug
resistance through the regulation of the multidrug efflux
pump MdtEF. These data indicates the connection between
the control of the multidrug efflux pump and sugar
metabolism. In this study, we used a complex growth
medium in the absence of glucose. We recently measured
the cellular amount of cAMP of the KAM3 strain in a
complex growth medium with or without glucose. And we
found that glucose significantly reduces the cAMP amount
of this strain and enhances its tolerance to multiple drugs
(Nishino K. et al., unpublished data).

In addition to the roles of CRP in catabolite control, we
found that it contributes to multidrug resistance in E. coli
by regulating the MdtEF multidrug efflux pump (Fig. 1).
Our results suggest a previously uncharacterized
physiological role for CRP in multidrug resistance. Further
investigation of the regulation of multidrug efflux systems
in several natural environments, such as inside hosts, is

needed in order to elucidate the biological significance of
their regulatory networks. Such investigation may provide
further insights into the role of multidrug efflux systems in
the physiology of the cell.
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